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A National BUY!

Luxurious
2-PIECE

BED DAVENPORT 
SUITE

Only
double bed .it night. 
Matchinn Chair completes 
the suite . . . and both'

Friendly Credit

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Torrande 78

Maritime Acad. 
Alumni Group Is 
Being Formed

The formation of a California 
Maritime Academy alumni as-i 
sociiition was announced today 
by the Academy at Vallejo. 
Alumni and families of alumni 
are urged to communicate with 
tho superintendent, Captain 
Claude B. Mayo, U.S.N. All 
graduates of the Academy are 
presently serving as officers .in 
the u. S. Merchant Marine or 
thr- U. S. Navy, and information 
as lo their present duties and 
station is sought.

Established in 1929 by the 
state legislature as a state edu 
cational institution, the Cali 
fornia Maritime Academy trains 

| young men to serve in the- Mer- 
i chant Marine as ship's officers. 
'Because of its importance to 
the shipping industry in peace 
time, the Academy became one 
of the mainstays in the training 
of wartime ship's personnel.- A 
two-year officer training course 
is given aboard the training 
ship S.S. Golden State, attached 
to the Academy.

SAVES TAX MONEY x
Army Ordnance annually saves 

millions of dollars by reclaiming 
thousands of tons of damaged 
battle equipment, Ninth Service 
Command Ordnance officer an 
nounced today at Fort Douglas, 
Utah.

Even Severely Handicapped Can Get Steel Jobs
Many severely handicapped*                  - - 

veterans returning to the -steel j c | patc- |n most of the activities 
mills can still qualify for jobs, of the veteran program, 
a survey made by United States As part of the comprehensive 
Steel discloses. Thousands of I program for re-employing veter- 
jobs were surveyed in prcpara- ans carncgie-llliiiols Steel Cor- 
tion for the return of handicap- pOration, largest U. S. Steel unit, 
ped veterans to United States nas prepared a booklet contain- "' ' Corporation subsidiarie 

The job survey,-which will de 
termine the types of jobs on 
which Injured veterans may be 
safely and productively cm-
ployed, covers 
plant. The

cry job in the

the company re-employmi 
policy for distribution to all em 
ployes now in the armed serv 
ices, f

3. L. Perry, president of Car 
negie-Illinois, In his letter to 
employes in the armed forces,

dicaps, such as loss of logs, I which is contained in this book- 
arms, fingers, toes, eyesight, 'ct i sums up the altitude toward
and hearing, as well as nervous returning veterans in the fol-
disorders, heart, conditions, and j lowing words: 
back injuries, are all listed on* "Although production has ncc- 
the chart and the allowable dis-j essariiy occupied most of our 
abilities checked. In this way, I time, we have seized^ every op- 
when a veteran returns with any! portunity to plan for your re- 
of these major losses, the sur- turn. We consider our employe?
vey will show imrtlediately what 
jobs are open for him provided

our greatest asset, and look
forward to the day when then

he is otherwise Qualified. A] will be a place for you as 
returned veteran can perform,! of our employes who will

sample, the job of ladle lin- j enlist in the business of mak
ing evbn though he has lost an 
eye, certain fingers, certain toes, 
has a nervous disorder, or defec 
tive heating. In case the vet 
eran has lost the sight of one 
eye, certain fingers, a leg, has 
defective hearing, a nervous 
condition or a weak heart, he 
can perform the job of machin 
ist. 

The survey was made und<

ing steel for .peacetime use."
The booklet contain: ques-

the leadership of the director 
of safety ' in each plant with 
the help of specially appointed 
working committee men from 
each department who also parti-

« PLUMBING REPAIRS »
Take care of your Plumbing ... to 
be sure it lash for the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PAR/CS 

1418 Marcelina ' Phone 60-J

tionnaire asking whether tho 
veteran expects to return to the 
company, wlr.it hew skills he ha; 
developed, and his suggestions 
in reference to rc-employmcnt. 
This will give the -company an 
opportunity to determine how 

I many men may be expected to 
-'return to ccach job classifica 

tion. ',
The period in which a service 

man takes leave of ,his military 
life and becomes re-acquainted 
with his job skill, job associates, 
and environment may well de 
termine not only   his economic 
future but his entire future ha| 
piness. It was to hurdle thi 
transition period that the con" 
pany early this year develope 
its policy for returning se 
icement.

COTTON GOES TO WAR
Compared to the average 

vilian need of 20 pounds of co 
ton annually, the average sc " 
requires 250 pounds the Nint 
Service Command quartet-mast' 
announced today.

DEDICATE VOUR BLOOD TO A MAN OVERSEASI Now, for 
the first time, you can donate a pint of blood and sign your 
name to'it. But the time to act is NOW! Thousands of donors 
are needed at once. Call the Red Cross and make your appoint 
ment TODAY!

Specials for Thursday, Friday, Saturday
GRADE "A" LARGE. FRESH

EGGS
Dozen Cfic 
in Carton... if I?

LARSEN'S

-ALL
14i-oz.
Can .... 16

aTRYKER'S GRANULATED

SOAP
Easy on Clothes

Lge. Pkg. . . 23
JAN-U- WINE " Vegetable- Vitamins"

SOY SAUCE .....
6"--oz. Bot. OATMEAL or PRECOOKED CEREAL

. 18c CLAPP'S ....... 2pkgs. 27c
PLAIN OR IODIZED

MORION'S SALT 7c

BABY 7c
OOUBLt- CASI.V BOUILLON CUBESr

STEERO CUBES ....
Carton of 12

19c
WtLCH'S Healthful Spread!

GRAPELADE . . . 2k

YOURS FOR A GOOD MORNING! Large Pkg.

ALBER'SOATS ....... 27c
ACTION CONTROLLED BLEACH !—'/-.-gal., 22c Qt.

PUREX ......... 12c
Clean;, Aluminum Without Steel Wool! 5-oz. Size

DEXTA ......... lOc

SUNBRITE CLEANSER ..... 5c
KINGSFORD'S

CORN STARCH
For Perfect Puddings

and Gravies!

Mb. Pkg. .... 8
FLOUR SALE!

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
I0-lb. JPQf 5-lb. A4 
Sack " Sack 08

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR
10-lb. Mr 5-lb. «Af 
Sack Of S«ck UU

CHEF BOV-AR-DEE

Spaghetti Sauce
10MEAT FLAVORED! 

8-oz. Size . . .

JUNKET - Pkg. of 12

RENNET TABLETS, lie
LARGE PKG.

DROPS . . . 23c

POWDERED PECTIN

3 pkgs. 25c
WHITE KING Ron. Bar

LAUNDRY SOAP . 4c
SIERRA PINE

Toilet Soap 3 cakes 20c

No. 2 Can 
(20 Pts.)

JUICf 
1 Ac 

. Ill

QUICK MEALS!
CHEF BOV-AR-DEE

Spaghetti Dinner 
for 3, 37c

CHILI POWDER 
l-oz. Bottle 12c

CREAM OF RICE 
Large Pkg. 21c

5 Bowl Cover, for 25o
and Pkg. Band

CARSONMARt

BEEF (I Pt.) A A

SHORT RIBS 22 tb

SKINLESS (3 Pts.)

WIENERS 35
NICE. FRESH KILLED

RABBITS
BROOKFIELD AMERICAN or PIMENTO 
(l2Pts. Perlb.) ft TAC

CHEESE 2^79
ASSORTED M ft

Luncheon Meats 49"
KNUDSEN'S ' AA C

Cottage Cheese £4"

i Shop at
CARSONMART 

VEGETABLE DEPT.

YES-
We Have Plenty of

CARSONMART
1929-31 CARSON ST. TORRANCE

STORE HOURS
Open Every Day 
Except Sundays

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Improvements 
In Steel-making 
Are Announced

A few of the many substan 
tial improvements to the steel- 
making art.which were learned 
under wartime pressure and 
will live on in the postwar 
goods of everyday civilians were 
described Jan. 5 before mem 
bers of the Brooklyn Institute 
of Arts and Sciences by Dr. J. 
B. Austin, assistant director of 
United States Steel Corpora 
tion's Research Laboratory in 
Kcarny, N. J.

The steel technologist's ad 
dress was illustrated" by slides 
which showed how steel pro 
cesses have been brought by 
the war to new heights of 
achievement, both in basic met 
allurgy and adaptability to 
many uses. Among the new 
metallurgical advances which 
may be translated immediately 
from the rude uses of war to 
the arts of peace, he listed as 
typical: (1) the employment of 
a minute percentage of boron 
to enhance the hardenabillty of 
steel, (2) new knowledge, ox 
perience, and steel compositions 
for using steel at elevated tem 
peratures, as In oil refineries, 
chemical processes, steam power 
plants, and In superchargers for 
the development of a now tur 
bine prime mover, (3) the use 
of welding as a means of fab 
rication on many grades of steel 
which were considered hardly 
weldable in prewar times, (4) 
the cdntinued .use of at least 
some of the so-called national 
emergency low-alloy construe 
tional steels, which were de 
veloped in pressing circum 
stances, to help conserve the 
supply of alloying elements 
make the most effective use o 
the alloy content of exlstin 
steel scrap. These new steel 
Dr. Austin explained, offer mu 
tl-purpose advantages which ar 
easily demonstrable over th 
unnecessarily large number o 
"custom made" steels provide 
before the war.

"Experience gained in wa 
will also lead to improved meth 
ods of manufacture of product 
made from steel," Dr. Austi 
predicted. "It seems certain, fo 
exampl^, that many part 
hitherto machined out of soil 
stock will be formed by press 
ing sheet and strip or by weld 
ing smaller components, 
vantages may also be expectec 
in the design of many article 
made from steel."

Among the improvements, Dr 
Austin described the so-callcc 
"powder metallurgy," of whicl 
he predicts much more than a 
present will certainly be hean 
In this practice iron is formec 
much as plastic materials ar 
shaped; that is, a carefully pre 
pared powder is pressed into : 
mold and then heated to a hlg 
temperature to sinter It, thu 
producing many products.

he postwar market, Dr. Aus 
tin predicted, will offer a golden 
opportunity for fabricated nous 
ing units and whole fabricate 
houses to come Into their own 
"The mechanical problem of pre 
fabrication does not offer insur

luntable difficulties," he as
 ted, "since 'a house is essen 

tially far less intricate than an 
automobile. The importance o 
this development to the steel in 
dustry will be far-reaching bi 
:ausc of the various ways in 
vhich steel parts can be cco 

nomically utilized. One Interest 
ing development, by no mean, 
new but greatly accelerated by 
the war, is the increased us 
of light gage structural steels 
Developed for civilian use, thi 
type of construction offers in 
creased advantages of fire pro 
tection, greater'strength and re 
duced maintenance cost."

Dismantling of 
War Housing 
Units Is Asked

To avoid any possibility that
nergency war housing units in 

California may become postwar 
ilums, the California State 

Chamber of Commerce last night 
forwarded three recommenda 
tions for amendments to the 
Lanham War Housing Act to 
the California delegation in Con 
gress.

Announcement of this action 
was made here by James Mus- 
sattl, general manager of the 
state chamber. "If the recom 
mendations are adopted," Mr. 
Mussattl said, "the way will bi 
cleared for an early postwar re 
sumption of employment In the 
building industry ' and the pro 
vision of proper private housing 
for people now living in emer 
gency war housing projects."

The proposed amendments to 
the Lanham Act are that 

1. General removal of emer 
gency war housing units shall 
be accomplished not later than 
two years after "recognized ces 
sation of hostilities."

2. The federal administrator In 
charge of emergency war hous 
ing shall consult with "city 
councils" and other local govern 
ing bodies in determining which, 
if any, emergency war housing 
units should be retained foi 
more than two years after the 
end of recognized hostilities to 
permit an orderly demobilization 
of the war effort.

3. In disposing of war hou; 
ing, the administrator shall giv 
consideration to the need for 
more adequate housing under 
private ownership, and ttje ad 
ministrator shall dispose of 
emergency war housing in tin 
public interest.

Mh Moorehead 
Completes Her 
Boot Training

Marine Private Ruth Moore
 ad, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

R. Perklns, 1820 254th st
Lomita, has completed the six
week recruit training for wdmen
Marines. 

She Is assigned duty In the
Vomen's Reserve Battalion at

Camp Lejeune, N. C.

ASF RESPONSIBILITIES
Movement of troops, disposal 

f military installations and the 
low of men, into reception and 
L'paratlon centers arc among 
ic many activities of the Army 
ervlce Forces.

County Area 
Building Shows 
Gain in 1944

Valuation of building permits 
Issued for the unincorporated 
areas of Los Angeles county by 
the county department of build 
ing and safety during 1944 in 
creased by nearly 12 million dol 
lars over the preceding year, 
Cassat D. Griffin, acting chief 
of the department has reported.

Total valuation of permits is 
sued during the year was $30,- 
386,832 as compared with $18,- 
421,562 for 1943.

Permits for December, 1944, 
showed a falling off in value 
as compared with the same 
month the previous year. The 
1,206 permits issued in Decem 
ber, 1944, were for a total val : 
ue of $1,271,750, while the 1,035 
permits issued in December. 
1943, had a value of $1,800,220.

Confiscated 
Fishing Tackle 
To Red Cross

All the fishing equipment that 
has been confiscated from vio 
lators of the fish and game 
laws by judges during, the past 
leveral months has been turned 
iver to the Red Cross for use 

of convalescing members of the 
Armed Forces, according to 
Emil J. N. Ott, Jr., executive 

 etary of the State Division 
of Fish and Game. The idea to 
dispose of this equipment in 
this manner was conceived when 
the shortage of fishing tackle 
for use of these veterans was 
made known to officials of the 
division.

Under the direction of Joe 
Springer, who has been most 
.ctlve since the start of the war 

in providing sporting gear for 
service men, the rods and reels 
will be put in a usable condi 
tion. Convalescing service men 
wishing to go fishing will then 
have free use of this equipment.

Assessors for 
County Take Field 
For 1945-46 Roll

Approximately 500 county 
deputy assessors arc in the: field 
to make I lie annual assosment 
on personal property throughout 
Los Angeles county.

County Assessor John K. Qulnp 
said the house-to-house canvass 
for properly statements begin 
ning today will not be com 
pleted before April 15.

J. W. Hartman,. deputy asses 
sor, gave final instruction to the 
group yesterday after tho tem 
porary county employees had 
completed an instruction course 
under Donald G. Cat heart, chief 
of the residential financial prop 
erty appraisers division of the 
county assessor's department.

Banning High 
Evening School 
Classes, Start

With the beginning of the 
spring semester, Jan. 29, anoth-' 
er class is being added to the 
curricula offered by Banning 
evening adult school at its Jxv 
mita branch in Narbonni' high 
school, 25245 Walnut St., accord 
ing to Walter E. Holstcin. prin 
cipal. The new group will be 
women's physical education to 
convene Monday nights from 7 
to 9:30 o'clotk. Miss Alice Roose 
will be instructor. All women 
of Lomita are extended a, cor 
dial invitation to enroll as soon 
as possible to assure, contin- , 
uance of the class.

Under direction of Wayne 
gloss, a physical fitness class 
for both men and women   con 
venes Thursday nights from 7 
to 9:30 o'clock. Other Lomita 
classes are embroidery and knit- 
tmg ( Monday nights and begin 
ning* and intermediate Spanish, 
Tuesday nights, also from 7 to 
9:30 o'clock.

Enrollment may be made in 
class. There is no charge ex 
cept a nominal student body fee, 
Holstein announces.

! Just ARRIVED!
FULL SIZE

IRONING 
BOARDS

95GET 

YOURS 

EARLX I

HODGES FURNITURE
1345 253rd St., Harbor City
t447 El Prado, or order thru 
Torranco Fix It Shop, 1341

Venetian Blinds

Repaired Repainted 
New Cords and Tape

Call Redondb 8570

BAY CITIES 
VENETIAN BLIND CO.

1402 Camino Real Hermosa

Are you ready for your baby 
chicks? Is your brooder house 
scrubbed and disinfected? How 
about litter, utensils, fuel, feed, 
grit? Have repairs and replace 
ments been made in your hous 
ing equipment? Is your brooder 
stove in good operating con 
dition? Have you ordered Larro 

Chick Builder? Come in and 
see us about your feed re 
quirements.

GET A LARRO o±±* M?.ipou,llry reVarch 1!
All I All RAAI/ °»"«'«l M'llt larro Research 
CHICK BOOK Farm wrote the Larro Chick Book.

JOE'S FEED STORE
HAWTHORNE AND TORRANCE BLVDS.   TORRANCE. CALIF.

  4


